
CoCao 
Revelation 
Mask™

Deep Cleanse

SKU: 9347246000212
Size: 50g/1.76oz
RRP: AUD$69.50

Also available in a mini:
SKU: 9347246000281
Size: 3g/0.1 oz
RRP: AUD$10.95

skincare your body can trust™

WHat it Does: 
You might be wondering why our Cacao Revelation Mask isn’t wet. Well there’s 
a very good reason its long been known that the properties in dry ingredients 
become activated when in contact with water. The same principle applies to our 
facemask. By keeping the ancient therapeutic properties of Cacao, White Kaolin 
Clay and many more in a dry state they’ll only become active when you’re ready 
to use them. Keeping them fresh and ready to go. Quite the revelation huh?

• Draws impurities from pores

• Evens skin tone

• Stimulates blood circulation 

• Reduces the appearance of wrinkles 

• Reduces inflammation

• Smooths and refines complexion

• Treats acne and problem skin

tHe GooD stUFF: 
White Kaoilin Clay (White Kaoilin Clay), Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa), Pink Kaolin 
clay (Pink clay), (Aloe Vera powder), Camellia Sinensis (Green tea powder), 
Commiphora Myrrha (Myrrh powder), Olea Europaea (Olive powder).

*price subject to change.  Copyright 2017 Black Chicken Remedies. Version: bcr_001



Love My Face Serum as the super 
hydrating and nourishing final step to 
the deep skin cleansing process.

WoRks 
Well WitH

HoW to Use Me: 
Take one teaspoon of mask powder and blend with a little water in our Revel bowl 
to form a paste using our mask brush. Apply to your face and neck with our mask 
brush, avoiding eye area. Relax for 15-20 minutes then remove the mask using a 
with warm muslin cloth. Apply the mask twice weekly or as needed.

ReMeDial BeneFits: 
Raw Organic Cacao – packed with antioxidants to repair skin and reduce 
inflammation, promoting healthy cell growth.

Pink Kaolin Clay – gently stimulates blood circulation and draws excess oils from 
pores.

White Kaolin Clay – more than a oil extractor it’s rich in calcium, silica, magnesium 
and zinc. 

Organic Aloe Vera Powder – high in antioxidants, vitamin C and minerals that heal 
damaged skin.

Green Tea – restores moisture to renew the skin.

Olive Leaf – stimulates collagen production and heals the skin.

Myrrh Gum powder – reduces the appearance of wrinkles, regenerates cells and 
reduces inflammation.
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Revelation 
Mask

skincare your body can trust™



Why is the mask a powder?

The powerful ingredients remain fresh until you add water to it, at which 
point they are activated. We also do not need to add any preservatives, 
antifungal or other chemicals associated with products that are premixed. 

What’s the benefit of mixing the mask myself?

A powder mask also allows you to regulate the thickness of the paste 
before applying it to your skin. This is helpful  particularly if you have 
sensitive skin and you’d prefer a thinner paste. Also we don’t need to add 
any preservatives to a dry powder.

What are the benefits of Cacao as a face mask?

Raw Organic Cacao is packed with antioxidants to repair skin and reduce 
inflammation, promoting healthy cell growth.

How will my skin look afterwards? 

When you apply the mask before a night out your skin will look tighter and 
have a more radiant glow.

How often should I apply the mask for best results?

We recommend twice a week.  

Why are parts of my skin slightly red after use?

Redness occurs because a fresh supply of circulation has been brought to 
the surface of your skin.

Is it suitable for teenagers?

It is a great product for teenagers as the clay provides a deep clean to 
address skin concerns like blemishes and excessive oiliness.

What’s its shelf life (unopened and opened)?

The product has a 2 year useby date from manufacture but should be used 
within 12 months of opening but please be careful to keep the remaining 
product dry and not allow any water to get into it as this will compromise 
the product.

How long will one tub last?

With weekly use the mask jar will last 3 months.

Frequently Asked Questions:

AU S T R ALIA

MADE IN

ING R E DIENTS

NATURAL

TE S TIN G

NO ANIMAL

F R E E

TOXIN
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